




LOOKING fOI lLOVI IN 
ALlL THI WRONG PLACIS! 
})) I 
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Imagine having your pick of 44 patamow·s who 
have it all - power, entourages, pedigrees. All 
they lack in most ca.ses is eligibility and a pulse. 

You cau't actually date any of them (all a1'e dead 
or married), but you can memorize their turn-ons 
and moon over their profiles in Hottest Heads of 
State Volume One: The Ame,i,can Ptesidents by J.D. 
Dobson, BA 'oo, and his wife, Kate, who set out to 
make each and every POTUS l'elatable and date
able. Billed as Tige7'Beat (the teen idol mag) for U.S. 
presidents, Hottest Heads of State presents each 
commander in chief as he might come across on 
Tinder or eHarmony or - let's not forget Thomas 
Jeff er-son and Jimmy Carter - FarmersOnly.com. 

Some presidents were harder to profile than oth
ers, Dobson says, but all have at least one endear
ing quality. Ulysses S. Grant, a handyman with a 
heart, built a cofnn and held a funeral for his wife's 
canary. Millard Fillmore read the dictionary for 
f'un. Theodore Roosevoll walked on stilts. 

In typical teen magazine fashion, the book is 
packed with quizzes (Does Richard Nixo11 Like 
You More as a Friend?), dating tips (if' Abra
ham Lincoln invites you to the theater, say no!) 
and trend alerts (powdm'ed haii' gave way to oil
slicked side parts over time). 

If you find a president you fancy, study the "How 
to Win His Heart" section of his pro.file - love let
ters to John Adams; long walks with Fillmore; 
Vaseline scalp massages for Calvin Coolidge. Those 
aren't made-up presidential proclivities but the 

fruits of hours of semirigorous research, says Kate: 
"I read a lot of fu-st halves of a lot of biographies." 

Befo1'e co-writing Hottest Heads of State, Kate was 
an assistant comics editor at the WcishingtonPost. and 
J.D. was a U.S. Senate staffer, federal lobbyist and cri
sis connnunications consultant. Some 10 years ago, 
they launched HottestHeadsOfState.com, the pre
cursor to their book. "I thought it was mean to r·a.nk 
people in terms of looks - even people who h ave 
been dead htmd1'cds of years," J.D. says. ''But Kate? 
She lmows what the public wants." 

Publishers, too. It was tho website that got them 
their agent and book deal. 

Next, the Dobsons plan to write Hottest Heads 
of S tate Volume Two. (It may even Lnclude women!) 
Meanwhile, the couple runs a business making 
candles that smell like politicians. Once you ·ve 
spent months learning the histories and imag
ining the courtship rituals of long-dead presi
dents, it's natural to wonder bow they might have 
smelled in their prime. Take Teddy Roosevelt, an 
outdoorsman. His candle smells like loather and 
woodsmoke. Washington had a distillery; so his 
smells like whiskey. But what of Washington's 
real aroma? Would it light your fu-e or just singe 
your nose hairs? Based on what we know of his 
dental health and his era's pitif\.11 hygiene, Wash
ington probably smelled like Limburger. 

Still, he achieves ''dreamboat" status, as tho 
Dobsons write in Hottest Heacls of State, because 
he "is willing to put some effort into looking good. 
Hence the ponytail." 

Ah, the ponytail, with its silken t ie and snowy 
talc. Washington's is a hot head, indeed. M 
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e(>- FROM HOTfHT HIADI 01' ITATI 

He can dance. 
What Washington 
lacks In teeth, he 
makes up for in dance 
moves. (This Is as
suming t hat teeth and 
dance moves can be 
exchanged on a one• 
for-one basis. Go to a 
swap meet and see If 
you can trade dance 
moves for teeth, or 
vice versa, and report 
back to us.) 

He enloys lnte• 
rlor cfecorating. 
Washington is the kind 
of guy who will abso• 
lutely watch HGTV with 
you. He's constantly up
dating his house to keep 
It looking fashionable, 
and he would prob-
ably be embarrassed to 
see how out-of-date It 
looks now. (Thanks for 
nothing, Mount Vernon 
Ladles' Association!) 

HUMOR 

1789-1797 .... .... ........ * .......... .. .. . 

ll"e 1,,now what you're 
thinking: "Rey, who's the 
dreamboat in the wig?" 
~ I Well, his nam is George Washington, 
and that isn' t a wig! It' his actual hair cover d 
in powd r b •cause why not? ( OK we can think 
ofa few ·casons why not.) 

Now you'r probably thinking, "I'm all aboul 
the vig h ail-, but t 11 mo: Do s h hav any 
teeth?" And th answer is yes! But only in the 
sense tha t h bought someone lsc's tc th and 
w ar them in his mouth. o if that's a d al 
breaker for you, you mighl as w 11 stop reading 
h r and mov on to John Adams. r - if we'r e 
b ing hone t - you should just n ove dir · ctly lo 
Thomas Jef£• rson. 

But th main tl1.ing you should know aboul 
George Washington · s that I is a guy with lf
control. You're never going to have to lis ten to 
him talk about his bor· g fcclin s b cause be 
k ps th m p nt up inside. just like lherapis ts 
are always advising p ople to do. H hi.des his 
tem p r and hi s r 1 ntl ss ambition, all whil 
projecting a ·arefully Cl'aftcd persona thal is 
cool, d ta h cl and h avily dusted in powd r. 
Basically, eorge Washington is the p rfoct 
man be aus h is r ally oocl at pr t nding to 
b th • p rfi ct man. 

By now you re probably s tarting to quiv r 
with d sire. And that's OK - it's just your 
body's way of telling you that you have fallen 
in lov with org Washington and all other 
men have b en rnined for· you. You might · s 
well go ab ad and hurl this book into the fir , 
along with all yolll' romance novels and also 
your w dding rin . 

His hands 
are 1l1antlc. 
Just imagine those 
giant hands gripping 
your waist as Wash
ington sweeps you 
across the dance 
floo r, then pulls 
you in close to his 
muscular chest a nd 
whispers in your ear 
about an episode of 
Property Brotlters he 
saw last night . 
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HUMOR -0- l=ROM HO"EST HEADI o, STATE 

Gea,•ge Waslii11gta11 s 
Life ·bi a N11tshelf' 

1732 George Washington Is born. Finally! 

1733-48 Doesn't chop down any 
cherry trees. 

1749 Lands a job as a surveyor. 
(Get it? "Lands"? Ugh, never mind.) 

1754 Accidentally starts the French 
and Indian War. Oops! 

1759 Marries Martha Dandridge Custis. 
Best man probably brings up the whole 
French and Indian War thing in his toast. 

1759•75 Lives at Mount Vernon; works 
tirelessly to get it ready to be a popular 
tourist attraction in a couple hundred years. 

1775 Appointed commander of the 
Continental Army. Refuses to accept a 
salary. which Is good because Congress 
probably wasn't going to pay him anyway. 

1771 Famous crossing of the Delaware, 
In which Washington makes his employees 
work on Christmas Eve. 

1771 Spends winter at Valley Forge. 
Troops won't shut up about how they 
don't have any shoes. 

1781 Wins surrender from British at 
Yorktown. who then resentfully begin a 
multidecade project to cultivate an accent 
that makes them sound smarter than the 
Americans. 

1789 Is basically peer-pressured by the 
entire country into becoming president. 
Starting a proud American tradition, he 
borrows money to move to New York City. 

1797 Retires from public lifo; giv s 
a farewel l address warning his cou ntry 
against doing all lhe things It will then 
proceed to do. 

•please cut out this section and 
cram It lnsido of a nut.11hull. 
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This is a guy who cares a lot about 
appearances and is willing to put 
some effort into looking good. 
Hen e th ponytni I. 

As a teenager, George Washing

tori fell for a woman named Sally 
Fairfax, and there's evidence that 

he carried a torch for her his entire 

life. Which is a pretty long time to 

carry a torch! We can only carry a 
torch for 10 minutes or so before 

our arm gets tired and we have to 

rest it on top of a can of gasoline. 

0-----------------------0 

Washington met Sally because 

she was married to his best friend, 

which - for the record - is a 

great way to meet women. Sally 

was rich and classy, and Washing

ton was anything but. so their ro

mance was basically like the plot 

of Notting Hill if, instead of getting 
together with Julia Roberts, Hugh 

Grant had channeled his sexual 

frustration into overthrowing the 

British government. 

WI\Shington has a mus ular 
build and towered ov I' th otbei· 
Founding • thers al around 6'2'' . 
That's the inod rn-clay quiva
lunt of bolng over 11• tall! 

•••i, ... ,j ~ - ~ P. ,! t ,• 

, ,'!:t ...• - -~- - -· 

Hor · 's a tip from ,em·go Washington fur 
thos of yoiL wh ,u·on't 11a.t1.u·all cha.l'is
mati : Try to be om the wealthl st land
own r in America. Ther - now no one 
cAJ.·es whether or not you' re charismatic. 

·, :'" ·- - ~--c.... ..J'.J:J" 
I , I ·1 

0a11et'Oli11fJ 10 Washington is the only 
Al erica.n command:ing 

'/ _ genel'1\l to win a war against J'X Great Britain. (So far.) 

fl~ iif} 
, I Ii ', 

Washington never chopped down cherry trce i a biographer 
Invented lhal slory In ord r to sell more books. We :,sked our 
editor If we could make stuff up in order to sell more books, 
but sl, lhoughl abor rl 11 for a minute and lt,en said. "No." 

Barich. 
Marlha Dandridge Cuslis was 
one of the wealthiest widows 
in Virginia, and Washington 
proposed the third I irne he 
IrI,!l her. Nol lo irnply that 
Washington was only inter
ested in her for her money, 
!>111 ... ac:111a lly, w, i can't think 

0 Ba 1•ajh1ad. 
Washington likes wom 
en who are classy and 
elegant. And you know 
what that means -
110 more picking your 
teeth with a folded 
dollar bill! That 's just 

..- of how lo f111ish thi s son lencc. 0 

insnlt 11pon inj11ry for 
George Washi11gto11 . 

J' 

0 Dor,·, lat it 
botlrar yorr 
tlmt Ira '.¥ ir, 
l0110 witl, 
Sall11 F1d1:fii,11. 
If it's any consola 
Lion. most men 
would choose Sally 

0 Fairfa• over you . 
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THIE ONIEi WHO GOT AWAY 
If you v r tool the time to read the Federalist Papers you'd know th founders in

tended for presidential el ctions to b won by th hottest candidat . And yet, far too 
often th Ameti ' an t rs have cast their votes based on considerations like "Is l 
in my political party? or ' Would I enjoy having a beer with him, v n though Id n't 
like beer? ' ere are som almo t-pr id nt who slipped away. 

Williat1i .Ja,uiings Brya,, 
(Ran for president in 1896, 1900, 1908) 
William J 11nlngs Bry n lost three prcsii;tr.ntial e 

gold standard , which 
he gave at lh 1896 
Democratic National 
Convention . You , too, 
can make people forget 
about your shortcomings 
by giving a speech about 
the gold standard. 111 

onstage 
Ol Lh 

ocm!lcratlc 
N tlOnill 
Cunvemion 

and sr.irt 
,anting 

Charles Evans lltighos 
{Ran for president In 1916) 
If you're feelin sad that Charles Evan Hughes lo l th 1916 
lectlon to Woodrow Wil 011, consol yourself with tho fact 

Lh, th was obviously b tt r suited tooth r careers. For 
oxampl : 1) polar expedition loader, ~) viking. 3) walrus. 

Alton B. Parl&ar 
(R n for pre:aldent in 1904) 
You only havo to look at Alton B. Parker's big, 
soulful doe eyes to know th t, In the 1904 
presidential election, Teddy Roosevelt Is go
Ing to take him down like a big. soulful do . 

(Ran for president in 1824, 
1832, 1840, 1844, 1848) 

Clay, known as "l he Grcm Com prom is •r," 
ran for president no fewer than five times. 
He was beaten by men such, s Andr w "I 

bllat people lit ra lly. not 

John Fremont 

Just in lections·· 
Jackson , 7nch 

, ry "l'v nev r 
votc.d'' Taylor 
MdWllliAm 
"I think I'm 

coming down 
with something" 

(Ran fo r president In 1856) 
John Freniont was a 

famous explorer. Here he 
is exploring the inside 
of his coal. 
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